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THE BENEFITS OF POULTRY RAISERS

AN AUTO PARK RECEIVE WARNING u ttit irx TF, ITU
i hi n m k i(By C.'N. Clark in White Salmon

The national parks, the summer re
sorts, the lakes, the mountains aid
the trout streams, all through thu
wonderful cour.trv of ours, are fthe THPV 1L7 k TIB3 ,nrY8" mmecca of the auto tourist, and court-les- s

thousands of them are on the
move all through the season; a verit-
able band of up to date nvpsies, w ho

At theSIGNr
The Red Crown sign mrar.s Ej.

The Gasoline of Quality" f,
always dependable. Lock for
the Red Crown sijn before

STANDARD OIL IT" ""

oTQuality

live in the open arxl siiend their nionev
freely. These travelers Jure most of
them eiuipieU for camping and the

g townsihave made provision
for their comfort, realizing that by so 20, 1918 Idoing they will in more ways than one

m
work for their own benefit and credit.

White Salmon is the only town in
Klickitat county that has established
an auto park, though others are now
agitating the matter; and White Salm
on, because ot that park, has tienehted

A number .f p altr.v tVi'-u-r- - Live
recently Un duj-t- by a salesman
who. datum. to repre.-en-t the t rt .! n
Poultry Producer's As; lattoi . s. I

sprays, lice powder and t't ct:ii ts
at exorbitant prices. Some f tic
141 It ry ra.-t- rs urchaxtl as mich as
$."iti woith i f the salesman's materials,
articles that might have been pur-

chased in the open market, it is said,
for a few dollars.

Mrs. P. l. Smith, who with h- -r hus-

band owns an Avalon ay poultry
yard, communicated w ith C. S. Brews-- 1

ter, secretary of the poultry -- . elation

and assistant professor vf (ouHiy
husbandry at ti e Oregon Agricultural'
College. Mr. Rrew.-tc-r in reply slattd
that similar dupes have been worked
in Washington county.

"The materials that have been sold
by these spurious agents," su;,s Mr.
Brewster, "on txammation by the '

state t hen. ist have been found to cor-- 1

respond very closely with ordinary ma- -'

on the market. Hie spray dope
is practically cnbi-ar- sheen d.p. It
you can buv ordinary sheep dip for!
$1.5ll er cation, w hy pay this man 12;
for something that is no better?"

Order Nursery Sk.tk Now

( By (ii.idou ( . Brow it

Many growers in the valley expect
to plant fruit trots net spring, m
most instances pears. This article is
to suggest that nursery stock be or- -

dered early, preferably now. All signs
point to an unpicceiletitcd demand for
trees ami it is only a matter of simple
arithmetic to see that theie is not go- - j

ing to be enough trees to go around.
Hence the suggestion; gel busy an 1

order now before the supply is ex-- !

hausted.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD

BIG CIRCUS TENTS AND STOCK SHEDS.

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION.

LIVESTOCK, FRUIT, GRAINS, V EG ETA I! I.E.---.

HOME ECONOMICS AND ART EXHIBITS.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS, ONE FEATURE.

C. W. PEFFER, Special Atnl. Standard Oil Co., Hood River, Oregon

Community Fair
Many prospective planters are with-

holding their orders because they feel
; 1 1 J I that prices are too high and are hoping '
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to the extent of a good many hundreds
of dollars, and much free, favorable
advertising.

One year ago Monday, about 50 pub-

lic spirited men and woman got to-

gether and made it literally a "labor
day," for they converted what was a
jungle of pine and oak trees into an
attractive park, with tables, benches,
stoves and toilet installed.

From that date, Septemlier 2, to the
middle of November more than 2"0
names were recorded in the register
and many were the complimentary,
favorable comments on the up to date,
wide awake spirit of the town, and
words of appreciation for the comforts
provided. Early this spring a rest
house was built, the money for which
was donated by the merchants and the
people in the outlying orchard districts ;

the labor by a few who had the inter-
est of the town and park at heart.
This rest house was cozily furnjshed
by a committee from the Woman's
clubhand has beenkept in order by the
same committee. It has proved a
source of real comfort to the traveler,
and has been the bait which has tempt-
ed many a party to prolong their stay,
and to prolong their stay means to
siiend money. Electric lights were
also installed this spring. Up to the
present time since the season opened in
May over ltjK) names have been regis-
tered, and one night there were 25 cars
camping in the park.

Hasnt' it been worth while?
We heard of one park where they

had installed a stationery wash tub
and a clothes line furnished with cute
little'patent clothes pins, and it was
surprising how many tourists stayed
over a day or so and availed them-
selves of the opportunity to do a little
laundry work, for as we all know,
traveling is dusty business, and again
incidentally left their perfectly good
money in that town.

There are many inexpensive ways
that a park can be made unique 'and at-

tractive, but it takes cooperation and
interest on the part of all the people
of the community; it is hardly fair
that the bulk of a the work should be
done by a few, and as it often happens
those'few parties who will not be ben-

efited in any personal way by the park.

AT THE LIBERTY

1

Our New Roller Mill
equipment will soon be ready

for the season's run.
(OMI HI K Tilt JULY RK CORDS

SHEET MUSIC

Ukuleles Violins Guitars-- - Banjos - -- -

SLOCOM & CANFIELD COMPANY

that oelore spring they may secure
good trees at a lower rate. On the
face of it it doe.-- , appear that the nurs-
eryman is taking advantage of the sit- -

uation in charging an exorbitant ) rice.
His defense is that everything which
enters into the cost of producing trees
has gone up and this is undoubtedly
true. It is quite likely that he hopes
now to make up for some of the' lean
years that he has had during which the
only, disposal that could be made ( f
trees was oft the bonfire. At any rate
the grower should be prepared to pay
the (trice. The chances are that by
spring prices will be even higher, as-
suming that there are any trees left at
that time.

Do not go bargain hurting for trees
unless you know what a tin t class tre e
is and can see them in the nursery. It
if you are guided by price alone the
chances are you will get slung. This
was the experience of many in this
valley this spring. Do not order in-

ferior stock no matter what price re-

duction is made because this is the sur-
est way to lay the foundation for a
poor orchard.

What is a tir-- t class tree'.' It is not
necessarily the largest or tallest one
which can be found. As a matter of
fact, the niediim sized tiee is refera-
ble. As a rule the lower buds on the
medium sii:etl tree are larger and bet-

ter developed than those similarly lo-

cated on the tree of rank growth.
When the tree is headed low as is often
the case, a better distribution of new
shoots will result in the case of the
smaller tree than the overgrown one.
Trees that caliper about live eighths of
an inch above the (joint at which the
butl was inserted in the nursery and
which are three and one-hal- f to six feet
tall, with good roots may be consid-
ered, roughly speaking, hrst class trees.
A good root system is more important
than anything el e.

We propose that Hood River People will
come to know

SHAMROCK BRAND
products as well as the discriminating apple

markets of the world know their
extra fancy apples.

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing, Heating and

Sheet Metal Work
51 it Cascade Avenue

HOOD KIVF.lt, ORKt.ON

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Stranaliau & SIaveil
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

R. G. GLANVILLE
ATTORNEY AT l.W

Room 1 National Bank Building
Hood Riwr, (

DR E. 0. DUTRO
PHYSICIAN AND -- I l:t,l.' iN

Ollice: Hail Bid-- ., Ph. me 1.71
Hums, '2 to 5 p. in.

Residence Odeil. Phone, Meli :',.';;

Hours U to 11 a. in.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Equipped for
X Ray and Electro-Therapeutic-

Tf lenneint'N: l!H tend fil.J

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly atii-wt- Ml in lowti or coiititrv
liny or Nlijiit.

: HfKMieiH-e- , Hi I: (ifflre, Ull.
(ttllcet lit the HroMiiH Hiiildii."

K. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Olliee 4211 Ollice in Eliol

Res. IMl Building

Today
Geo. Walsh will be shown in his

comedy success, "Help! Help! Po-

lice!" Aiso a two reel Fox Sunshine

Never have we seen the Hood River Valley
more contentedly husy.

Optimism is reaching all the way down the line.
It is a day ol ood things, anion them ood roads

and remember our

Good Groceries
CEREALS, CHICKEN AND STOCK FEEDS

The Highland Milling Co.
HOOD RIVER, OREGONCONSOLIDATED MERCANTILE CO.

Sugar Short;!,"' Hits ('armors

The acute suear t age will curtail
canning by local housewives. Unable
to secure oilier than a htiiifil supply
from .jobbers, groceis ate limiting in-

dividual purchases of scar to 51) cents
worth. Kven then some of the liter- -

1. tints run short.
The sugar shortage ha ntlVcted the

sale of late crop peaches, crab anpl. s
and other fruits. S. G. Oxboirow. who)
grows small fruits anil peaches especi- -

ally for the househt l I custom, declares
that, the scarcity of sweets has almost
stopped local buying as well as out of!
town orders.

comedy, "The Son of a Hun."
Friday and Saturday

Clara Kimball Young will be shown
in her latest success, "The House of
Glass." Also the Liberty will show
for these two days only the first in-

stallment of that new serial, "The
Lightning Raider." It will be shown
at the Liberty Friday and Saturday.
Also at the Gem these two days. Al-

ter that it will be shown at the Gem
every Friday and Saturday.

Sunday
Wallace Reid, the popular Paramount

star will be shown in ' The Pub," an-
other of those clever comedy dramas
with this star at his best, also I'athe
Review and Holmes Travelog.

Monday and Tuesday
We will present the first Iiothaphel

Unit program. S. L, Kothaphel was
the managing director of the Strand
and Uivoli theatres in New York and is
considered the greatest showman in the
world. He has decided to make eight
complete programs a year consisting of
the opening number, a drama and a
comedy, all blended together and the
first and only complete program ever
produce with a musical score. This is
positively the greatest ottering we
have presented in many moons. Also
a Literary Digest.

Wednesday and Thursday
Hillie Liurke will be shown in "The

Make Believe Wife." Also a Mack
Sennett comedy, "Rip and Stitch,

Woo Coaland DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFTON

PHYSICIAN'S and SURGEONS
Rooms 17, Id, l'O Brnsiiis Building
Res. Phones: Dr. Abraham 1152.

Di. Miion ;;ti;i oiiiee li,'i.

OUR REPAIR POLICY
Recharging, repairs, test im.' these are part of our servt. ,

have the (ratiiin ami cquipim-n- t to do this work well, at the !. :.d
pr icn consistent u il li good wm k.

Cheap woik isn't really cheap at anv price, ami would only -- t

us customers.
But we regard this service a j it of our olilitrntion to mot..

Wtllard Butteries lat as long as possible, at least epen-e- .
Another of our oblmai ions is to distribute for Wtllard a l.ai'.o

that will last loiterer and doesn't need so many repairs the VVil ,t: i

Battery u ith Threaded Rubber Insulation,
Il di es lont'cr Hie with leucr troubles ju-- as u cord tire ,lo(..
Drop it, and let us tell you its remarkable perf.irmaiice m

idler over four years of service.

Now is the time to purchase your fuel for the
year. Remember we have the best and

are prepared to supply you. uiki 'ber stampsGlacier ollice
ir bruit Pmixcs.

TAIT TRANSFER CO.

DR. F. C. BROSIUS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ollice hums for Summer, before 10 and
alter 5. Rooms 1, 2 and!! Brostus Bldg,

Phone ISM.
Calls answered from Dee, 12 to 5.

l'lioiie, hlell iti:;,

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Rooms and 2 Hall Rldg. Phone 2101

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
MOORE ELECTRIC CO.COAL I'iair your order with us for

UTAH "KING" COAL
It is the best and our price is right. 406 OAll STREET Residence- - IMionr, !041l

Ollieo Plume, )7SiVera Kolstad at the organ.

AT THE GEM

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Ollice 1081; residence 3:l:!l

Ollice over Butler Bank

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Ollice ,'ilr;l ; resilience 3412
Olliee in Brosins Building I " j& X

A,. oruniifit .

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that Mary M.
Howell, executrix of; the will of
George A. Howell, deceased, has filed
her final report in said estate in the
County Court of Hood River County,
Oregon, and the Judge of said court
has fixed Saturday, September 27,
llllii, at the County court room, at t tie
hour of !) o'clock in the morning of
that day, at the,time and (dace of the
hearing and settlement of said ac-

count. Any heir, creditor or other
person interested in said estate may,
on or before said day of hearing,
make or file his objections to paid re-
port or to any particular item thereof.

Dated August 2: l'.Uti.

Marv M.Howell,
Kxecutrix of the Will of

George A. Howell, deceased.
George R. Wilbur,

Attorney for Executrix. a28s25

Notice of Final Settlement

In the County Couit of the State of
Oregon, for Hood River County.

In the matter of the estate of War-
ren Wells, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix has filed her
final report in the above entitled estate
in the County Court, of the State of
Oregon, for Hood River County, and
that the judge thereof has fixed Satur-
day, the 2uth day of September, 1'JIS.
at the County Court room, at the hour
of 10..'!0 a. m. of said day, as the time
and place of the hearing and settle-
ment of the same.

Mary Wells Strieker,
Administratrix of the Estate

of Warren Wells, Deceased.
Dated anil first published this 21st

day of August, 1!U!. a21sl

.'ArGCOWPV

SLABWOOD
Wo arc unlnatiin,u- oars daily and Live orders hooked for some
time ahead. Would suja;vst that yon place your order early.

16-INC- H FIR WOOD
Heavy sound body Mr ami can deliver promptly,

SAND AND GRAVEL
IVIiu'ivd to any part of the Valley, or you can take it from

our hunkers.

It zvill pay you to see us

HOOD RIVER FUEL CO.
Phone 2181

t -

Flouij

Dr. Carolyn Underbill
DENTIST

Smith Building. Telephone 2021

M. E. WELCH,
I.ICK.NSKll VETF.IUN.VKY S! Kl.KON

Ik pit'ptirt'il to (to any work In lite
ery line Me r'nii he r.nm.1 by calllnn hi or

to the rttuhioii stublcs.

WILLIAM DAVID CHANDLER

TEACHER OK VIOLIN
Authori.ed to iw inu-i- c credits.

Summer C!a-- s on. Registered

Friday and Saturday
We present the last epidsode of that

thrilling serial, "The House of Hate,"
also the first episode of our new serial,
"The Lightning Raider," together with
a two reel comedy.

Sunday
Lila Lee and Charles Murray, the

celebrated Mack Sennett star, will be
shown in "Puppy Love." Also a Bray
Pictograph.

Eyrie Crapes on Market

Concord grapes, grown on the Eyrie
place of the C. W. ,J. Reckers estate
just across the Columbia, are being
sold herejiiow'. The grapes, of unusual
size and a rich black Jpurple, are
packed in four pound boxes which sell
for tiO cents.

Mr. Reckers developed much of the
barren canyonsides along the White
Salmon river, planting them to grapes.
In addition to Concords he planted Ni-
agaras.

Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Ann Cram. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Hood River County,
Oregon, as executor of the last will
and testament of said Mary Ann
Cram, Deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are required
to present the same to the undersigned
at his place of business on Oak Street,
in the city of Hood River, Oregon,
duly verified, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this
notice.

Frank Abbott Cram.
Executor.

Dated this 18th day of September,
lcU. sKSolO

Metropolitan Service
from a Crossroads Country Store, yet customers

tfet the benefit of many eliminated expenses.

MAKES WHITER, LIGHTER BREAD
GET IT FROM YOUR GROCER

AUTO TRUCK DELIVERIES
TO ANY PART OF WEST SIDE.

T elephone 2512. al l

C. H. SHULTZ
Teacher of Violin ami nil String and

Wind Instruments.
Instructor of Knights of Pythias Band.

Solicits pupils for Violin especially.
i

Call at K. of P. Hall any morning.

W. H. BUCHER
Auctioneer

Sal.-o- i Personal Property on Ranches
a specialty.

R. I'. P. No. I HiiOD RIVER, ORE.

Evpr scientifically examined by II. I.,
Ilasbrouck, Optometrist, lleilbronner
Bldi,'.' fS--

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward off the indi-

gestion of tomorrow-t- ry

KM3Q1DS
the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant aod a3 safe to
take as candy.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT 9 EMULSION

Oak Grove Store

SHIP YOUR PEACHES
We lutve a good demand f,. u

trrades of ieaches, cherries, appricotsand domestic fruit of eyerv descip.
tmii. Block bosaresellitiL:"for2i;-l.''-
P'T p.miid. Top veal from l'i to 2"",c
Oood demand for all kinds of (an,!
produce. Returns made the follow-
ing day. Send for ta-- s.

BOG G ESS & CO.Ill I ront Street, Portland, Oregon

C. A. I K V KOI 1. I I K. I RANK IT N WICK, Jr.

A i t tor t lie ntinu people ( let up i ton) it up nr evcur-dor- i par-
ties ttitit i barter 1'tir li! 1 iiek unit jhh-o- mat ie tires, to haul yourselves
ami nil camp equipment.

I


